
2. The Banking alrangement at SDB Diamond Bourse,Location code_INSTV4 for Collection ofCustoms Duty and payment of Du ty drawback under the Commissioner ofCustoms ,Ahmadabad is as follows:-
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3' Instructions for commissioneratc: (i) commissioner of the jurisdictional Commissioneratewill send the details of the desiSnatod ollir:r:r authorized to sanction the refund/drawback claimsalong with their specimen signatur<:s to lh. dcsignated bank branch and to the pAo.
(ii) cheque book w,r be supplie<i to dt:signalcd authorized departmental officer by the pay a,,dAccounts office concerned. Thc instrur:lini".n.,tui.,.J-in centrar c";;;;;;;;';#unts (Receiptand Payments) Rules, 1983 should be c;rrr:lul^, ot ".*.A ty the Cheque Dr";;-Oi;;;;

(iii) All the claims sanctioned in a partjcul,r da1'will be enumerated in a consolidated computerisedcustoms Drarvback Advice (ccDl)/pa'.ut scror/ DBx scro, with a unique system generatedidentifiable number and transfcrr<:d io thc dcsignatJe".k Branch througfrte's) oorTrcecaresuPported by a single cheque instrument for to=tal amouEt.
(iv) For each ccDA/payout scroll/ I)BK scroll a unique system generated identifiable number wouldbe there and cheque is to bc dra*'n in l,vour 

"f 
"........:...- (Bank) (7 digit BSR code No.), stationName ......................_ against DIIK Scroll No/ I)ayout Scroll No. ............ Dated

(v) .An abstrzrct showing sl. No.. A<lvi<:c No. &, <iate and amount of the advice w l arso be generatedand onc printcd copy of the advir:r: dulr signt:d by Sanctioning Authority (R"fu;;a;;*-;;k"),";;;
be simultaneously sent to the l)AO ,,or,,,,,.,.,,,,1.

4.Instructions for authorized Bankltbranch:
(i) The collccting branch will rcndr:r tht sr:rr.rlls and challans through the existing FpB i.e. Bank ofI3aroda, Bhagaralav Branch, Surat Main br:rnch, BSR code-02002591 Locat to pao]cCst & customs,Surat on daily basis. The brtrnch is rr:<1uirt:d to lollow the procedure laid down in the "RevisedMemorandum of Instructions f<rr Coll<x:tion and Accounting oi Central Excise, Customs and pther
Dues-'

(ii) The designated branch will ensure signature of the authorized officer on each page of the
Computerizcd Customs Dralvback Advir:r: r<:ccivcd from the Drawback Sanctioning Authority.
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Central Board of Ittdirect Taxes & Custorls
A.G.C.R. Building, Ist Floor,

I.P. Estate, New Dethi_ I 1OOO2.
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6r"to_" urtycollection and pavment of Dut-y Drar',,birt li under obi i"-r7" SDB Diamond Bourse,Location code_INSTV4 under the Commissioncr ol.Custon.rs, An_aaatra



(iii) The designated bank branch shall take necessary action to credit the refund/ drawback amountin the exporter's / assessee's account, cither on the same day the computerized customs DrawbackAdvice (ccDA)/Refund Advice along with supporting 
"ir.gt. "u"q,ru is received or on the nextworking day.

(iv) The designated bank branch wilr prepare a Daily payment scro, in triplicate. The designatedbranch will exclude the undisbursed amount of refund/i..*uu.t ald report to the Focal point Bankonly the net amount credited in thc accounts or tle exporter". In case of payment made throughRTGS/NEFT, it is mandatory to mcntion the RTcs/ NEFT identification number along with date inthe Daily Payment scro,. First cop-v of thc scro, wilr be sent to the Focar point Branch and thedupricate copy to the sanctioning Authority (DrawbackT Reruna) along with a statement ofUndisbursed Amount. The branch shall retain the triplicate copy for its own record.
(v) The bank is directed to ensure paym(:nt of drawback claims to the assessee prior to taking claimfrom RBI, intimation of failed transactions by the branch to the commissionerate and pAo within 4ghours of occurrence of failure, and furnish a certificate along with the payment scroll to the effectthat no change/ modification were carri<.'d out by the branch in the frre received from theCommissionerate while releasing pd-vmcnt.

(vi)The Bank Branch will fulhll its obligation as
bank copy of which is enclosed as Annexure_A

per undertaking given by author2ed signatory of the

't' ts a lhortzatiorr u, ll bc effectivc I}om lhc datc of issur:
Customs, Ahmadabad under inlimirlion ol. this olfice

To

of Trade No Commissioner ofS

I l.----
sL.a 5;ll.w3

(Chandan Mishra Dwivedi)
Chief Controller of Accounts (CBIC)

l. Additional Commissioner of Customs, O/o the principal commissioner of
9ustoT:, Customs Duty, New Customs Hor".,'Z--f.toor, ln front of Old HighCourt, Navrangpura,Ahmadabad_3g0009.

2. o/o The Deputy controlk:r of Accounts (wZ), central Board of Indirect raxes andCustoms, Ministry of l,.inan<r, Department of Revenue, Central Board of Indirect
Taxes & Customs, 91h lr.loor, New Customs House, Mumbai-4ooool

3. The General Manager, Bank of Baroda,Govt. Relationships Department,TthFloor, Bank of Baroda Building,l6,Sansad Marg, New Delhi_110OO1.
4. The General Manager, R.::T" Bank of India, D1pt. of Govt. & Bank Accounts,Central Office, Byculla liuilding, Opp. Mumbai Central Station, Mumbai _

4 00008.
5. The General Manager, Reserve Bank of India, Central Accounts Section,
- AdditionalOffice Building, East High Court Road, Nagpur _ 44O0O1.
6. Addl. Director (DG System, trCltrbI project), C.n. eiritaing, I.p. Estate, New .Delhi.
7. Shri.Dipankar Sen cupta, Sr. Technicat Director, NIC (O/o the CGA), ShivajiStadium, New Delhi.
8. The Assistant Gencral Manager, Bank of Baroda, pb 2g6 ,Kanpith,Bhagatalav,Surat

,Gujrat,Pin Code-3950O3
9. PAO, CGST & Customs, Surat OId Central Excise Building,Opp. Gandhi MargChowk Bazar,Surar -39SO03
l0.PAO Customs, Room No. 232,233,New Customs House, Near IGI Airport, NewDelhi- 1 1OO37.
I LSr. A.O., B.R. Section.
l2.AAo,GST & IT, CBIC for information and updating on pr.ccA, CBIC website.



The Following undcrtaking .is towards Authorization of Bank of Baroda, pb 286,
Kanpith ,Bhagatali.rv,Surat ,BSR code-0200259 for payment of Duty
Drawback/Rcfund under Physical, EDI & e-P:ryment in r/o SDB Diamond Bourse
(INSTV4) under thc commissionerate of customs, Ahmadabad authorized vide o.M.
No. Coord/2(1) lwZlSuratl2ot4-t5/2O23-24l dated /1212023.
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The authorized branch shall not affect the payment unless signatory's

details and signature are received by bank from concerned PAO'

The authorized branch would establisll a control mechanism at their end

to detect duplicate advices and disallow any duplicate payment'

The branch shall not change or temper with the details of banl( accounts of

the exporter,s for all such cases bank shall revert to the department for

reinitiating the advice with modified details of the bank account'

The branch shall, after making disbursement on the basis of advice, send

the Scrolls along with transaction proof in the forrn of UTR or transaction

id of all successfirl and tailed cases to the coucerned PAO (lt may be lroted

that bank shall be responsible for establishing the correctness ol

p aym e nt.)

The branch shall not charge any RTCS/NEFT charges on settlement fronl

department or individuals in any case.

The brdnch shall provide every details to the PAo whenever required for

the purpose of reconciliation and accounting.

The branch processes and transaction relating to disbursement of duty

drawback shall be open for audit by office of the Principal Chief Controller

of Accounts. whenever asked the branch shall provide the electronic

advice received from ICEGATE/EDI system ofdepartment, the output files

in terms of successful and failed transactions alongwith UTR details put

through and scroll'details etc. The same would be readily made available

to O/o. Pr. CCA for reconciliation or audit purpose.

The IT system of bank shall maintain the audit trail of whole process and

events.
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Surat Customs Division, Surat

.std{ 3{R. (od/Sachin R. Dalvi
Tr{EI{ 3lrqfi / r'ssis(art Coomissioner

rl- 'ffi

Date:erItzlz.z3


